<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Priced from</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Series</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>$224,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimbell</td>
<td>$239,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Series</td>
<td>Beech</td>
<td>$239,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bali</td>
<td>$239,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>$245,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>$248,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>$249,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>$257,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td>$257,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiji II</td>
<td>$259,990</td>
<td>1 Story</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **Premier Series - Laurel**
  1 Story | 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 2,020+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: 2nd Study | Fireplace | Master Bay Window | Enlarged Shower in Master | 4th Bedroom | 2nd Floor Game Room | Island | Desk | 2nd Bath | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio | Outdoor Living
  Priced from $260,990

- **Enclave Series - Fiji**
  1 Story | 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 2,010+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Fireplace | 4th Bedroom | Study | Extended Master
  Priced from $261,990

- **Premier Series - Palm**
  1 Story | 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1,970+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Master Bay Window | Powder Baths | Fireplace | 2nd Floor Game Room | 4th Bedroom | 4th Bedroom with 3rd Bath | Enlarged Shower in Master | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio
  Priced from $262,990

- **Landmark Series - Meyerson**
  2 Story | 5 Beds | 3 Baths | 2,740+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Fireplace | Master Window | Master Shower Seat | Master Bath | Storage at Garage | Storage at Stairs | Kitchen Pantry | Closet at Game Room | Desk at Game Room | Extended Covered Patio
  Priced from $269,990

- **Enclave Series - Maui**
  2 Story | 4 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 2,300+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Fireplace | 3rd Bath | Master Bath Options | Study | Extended Covered Patio
  Priced from $271,990

- **Premier Series - Juniper**
  1 Story | 4 Beds | 3 Baths | 2,170+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Study | 2nd Study | Master Bay Window | Master Bath Suite | Enlarged Shower | 5th Bedroom | Fireplace | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio
  Priced from $274,990

- **Premier Series - Oleander**
  1 Story | 4 Beds | 3 Baths | 2,210+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Island | Kitchen | Buffet | Wet Bar | Study | Master Shower Seat | Fireplace | Enlarged 3rd Bedroom | Enlarged 4th Bedroom | Next Generation Suite | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio
  Priced from $275,990

- **Premier Series - Hickory**
  2 Story | 4 Beds | 3 Baths | 2,470+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Kitchen | Study | Fireplace | 2-Story Family Room | 5th Bedroom with Storage | 5th Bedroom with 4th Bath | Desk | Media Room | Pantry Location | Master Shower Seat | Master Entry | Garage Options
  Priced from $284,990

- **Enclave Series - Cayman II**
  2 Story | 3 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 2,520+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Fireplace | Master Bath Options | 4th Bedroom | 4th Bedroom with 3rd Bath | Media Room | Extended Covered Patio
  Priced from $287,990

- **Enclave Series - Capri II**
  2 Story | 4 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 2,540+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
  Options: Fireplace | Master Bath | 5th Bedroom with 4th Bath | Study | Extended Covered Patio
  Priced from $289,990
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Premier Series - Mimosa
2 Story | 4 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 2,730+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
Options: Study | Enlarged Shower in Master | Fireplace | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio

Premier Series - Magnolia
2 Story | 3 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 2,640+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
Options: Fireplace | Island | 2-Story Family Room | Media Rooms | Study | Extended Game Room | Master Bay Window | 4th Bedroom with 4th Bath | 5th Bedroom with 3rd Bath | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio

Enclave Series - Cayman
2 Story | 4 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 2,750+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
Options: Fireplace | Master Bath Options | 3rd Bath | Media Room | Extended Covered Patio

Enclave Series - Capri
2 Story | 4 Beds | 3.5 Baths | 2,940+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
Options: Fireplace | Master Bath | 5th Bedroom with 4th Bath | Study | Extended Covered Patio

Enclave Series - Tahiti
2 Story | 4 Beds | 3 Baths | 3,070+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
Options: Fireplace | Pocket Office | Master Bath Options | Extended Covered Patio

Premier Series - Rosewood
2 Story | 4 Beds | 2.5 Baths | 3,050+ SQ FT | 2 Car Garage
Options: Island | 2-Story Family Room | Media Room | Master Bay Window | Fireplace | Study | 4th Bath at 2nd Bedroom | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio

Options: Study | Enlarged Shower in Master | Fireplace | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio

Options: Fireplace | Island | 2-Story Family Room | Media Rooms | Study | Extended Game Room | Master Bay Window | 4th Bedroom with 4th Bath | 5th Bedroom with 3rd Bath | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio

Options: Fireplace | Master Bath Options | 3rd Bath | Media Room | Extended Covered Patio

Options: Fireplace | Master Bath | 5th Bedroom with 4th Bath | Study | Extended Covered Patio

Options: Island | 2-Story Family Room | Media Room | Master Bay Window | Fireplace | Study | 4th Bath at 2nd Bedroom | Garage Options | Extended Covered Patio
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